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Absolutely Pure
This powder never v/trJet. A marvel of pnrty

fttrouKiu and wholeKomenM*. More cconomlcAl
llmu tho ordinary kinds, and cannot be hoM in
cctnnctlUon with tho multitude ul low test, short
welxnt Mum or phosphate powders. M<t only hi
emu. Hoy Alt Bakinu 1'owdka Co., 106 Wall street,
*>*»« v"»i» now

OHO. M. SNOOK A CO.

GEO. M. SNQdK & CO.
Large stock ot Stylish

-DRESS GQODSand
TRIMMINGS j^t

opened.

OlTilll&Cl
Handsome Lace

Curtainsi and Lace
Bed Sets direct from
the manufacturer at
Wholesale Prices.

SUSM&Cl
r a i
iJeautiiuiRtWorrtSPIU
WRAPS, SHAWLS and
Wrap Materials.

tJi-g^Bargains in
every Department.

QEoXsMca
mrlC

8PHINU SI'YI/K HATS.

FINEHATS!
YOUMAN'S,
SAMUEL'S
And OUYKIt'S.

»<»*TUt; beU and most stylish iimde for the lout
money,

US TwcllUi Street.
inrll

UKXTJSTllY.

cSXsTSTMA.sonsr,
iDENTIST,

UiOo ainrlcct Street.
OFFICE H0UR3:

]yS ;> a.m. tot l*. M.. a to n l*. m. i

fib
OUlce: Nim. J55 unci ~7 Fourteenth Streot.

New Ailvnrtlttemvnts,
Just Uccclveil-lxjvl Bioj. i
The New Building Association.
Carpet Sweepers.Nesbitt a Bro.
To the L'iclli's.
DlTldend-l'lttoburgb, Wheeling A KentuckyRailroad Company. 1

Far Sale.a Farm ol 337 Acres,
Btlck a Fin Here.
An Art Sulft. Kirk's Art Store.
Louisiana State Ix>tterv Company. IFor Sale.Residence.Johu Wiigut.
Wanted.Two Good Salesmen. i
Wanted.Three ladles.
Auction Sale of Dcslrablo i'ropeity.B. II. List, 1
Savo Your Kyci.I. G. Dillon. ;Illvo Illtmv U .1 MlWttl-.twill r!)» Tin IIA

Grand Plcurc Sale.K. L. Nicoll.Fourth page. ]
Offered nt Public Auction.3mlth Brewery l'rop-erty.Fouithpago. 1
Cheap Women For Bale.C. A. Schaeler it Co..Fourth page J
Geo. m. anook A Co..Head of Local. ]

WE liave just received a full lino of ]Sl'lUXU OYiimWimiS, and arc hi
daily receipt ol tho latest Novelties in .

Spring Suiting.
Also, on hand a handsome lino or Neckwearand Gentlemen's Furnishing (<oods. tC. HESS & SONS,No. lliiil Market Street. (

WE have introdneed a new system ol (

selling Watches on "tho installment planwhereby yon can secure a watch at once
mi easy paymeuls. Call and investigate*JACOB W. GltUMl, Jewelor,

Cor. Twellth andMarket Sts.
TUormomuter Uocord,

As reported by Christian Schnepf, druggist,Opera House comer, ^esterdny:
7 A.M. 9 A.M. 12 M. 3r.M. 7 1\ M.

23° HO* lO3 11* 40°
Weather.Fair.

lmllcntlonM.

Washington,'(D. 0., March 10..ForWesternPennsylvania and West Virginia, fair
weather, variable winds, generally northerly.
Arthur McNIehol Wall Enough to right.
Joseph Ferrel, Charles Beuter aud ArthurMcNichol, three young men of

North Wheeling, were arrested yesterday
ulternoon by Officer Desmond, chargedwith having beon disorderly. Ther are
said to have eugaged in a spirited fight in
John lvliuo's saloon, in the North End.
Tho ontire affair will bo thoroughly ventilatedin Police Court this morning. Air.
McNichol is the young man who was shot
by Oiliccr Watson eomo time eince, for
which Watson is still under indictment.

ColoulntH (.Joins: AVeU. I..
There left over the Baltimore & Ohio jroad yesterday a party of coloniata for

Ludden, Dakota. The party was composed (!
of the following named persons: Will g
Kobineon, Dan Simpson, JJruco Allen and ;
family, Elsie Simpson, J. L. Parke, J. J. ^
Leech, John T. Whiizel and family, Will
Crow aud Charles Crow. They camo from
down the liver and other sections hereabouts,aud are .hound for the West, whero »

they propose to inako their homo. Travel {
is becoming very heavy over tho Haitimoro& Ohio. °

East winds bring rheumatism; St. ^
Jacob's Oil drives it away. It never re- fl

turns. ei
ri

.Yovsca ladiea look out for the next circular,another chance will be given to
win the Prize on Laughliu Bros.' Medi- S
cines. tl

FOR EMBEZZLEMENT.'
I MAX CHANGED WITH A CHIME

Committed llniru (iun«rutl*>u ngo.Tlia vary
Htrantfn I'rocMdliig of nil fnlitutl Mnu
Toward an Old Kinidoje-The Btorloa

«r lloth I'urllcH to the Atlnlr.

Mr. Krnest Kllz, ol Now York, ropreloutinjfllochatadtor A Co, ol No. 110
.'tori street, Hanover square, ol that city,
mporture ol wince, braudiea and (fine, ar-

ivuu m una ciiy iuvnuay morula^ uu

justness connected with his linn, Last
avening Mr, Kitz was arrestod by ConstableDick Hint on a charge of embezzling
wul appropriating to his own use one hundredand twenty-five dollars, the property
of another. Tho charge was preferred
and the warrant for Kitz'a arreBt sworn
out before Justice 1), Z, Phillips by FerdinandJenny, a cigarinaker living on tho
Island at the corner of South Wabash and
Delaware streets, who claims to have lost
through Kitz the amount of money stated.
He has retained tho firm of Dovener &
Elson to prosecute tho New Yorker.
This embezzlement is said to have taken

place eighteen years ago. At that time
Jenny lived In 1'arkersburg and carried
on tho business of cigarmaking there.,Ilia story is that Kitz came to tho city a
young German, and that he took him in-
to his plnce and kept him until he was
well acquainted with the details of the
business, and that then he Bent him out
on tbo road with a lot of samples, and
bills against various customers to the
amount of one hundred and twenty-five
dollars, that wero to be collected. Jenny's
claim is that Kitz collected this money
and never accounted for it; that after he
started out on this drumming trip he
novor returned nor ever sent anv nenmint
back.
Mr. Kitz'a story of the affair isqullo differentfrom Mr. Jenny's. Mr. Kilz, by the

way, is quite well known here, although
ho haB not been hero for nearly eighteen
years, lie came here from Parkersburg,
at that time, and engaged as barkeeper for
old .Mlly Waraafelt, who kept a saloon
under old Washingtou Hall, where the
1I'luuuix saloon is now located. While
there ho became acquainted with Prof.
Joe Kramer, Mr. Hees, and several other
well-known parties who still reside here.
Mr. Kitz says that when ho struck Parkorsbtirghe became acquainted with

Jenny and arranged to go into the cigar
bu3ineBS with him. Ilo says ho worked
there for about three months doing every*
thing from sweeping out to stripping tobacco,boarding in the mean timo with
Mr. Jenny's family. Ho finally started out
with some samples to see what he could
do in the way of securing trade and came
to this city first. He says that*h« also
took bills to the amount of $40 or $50 to
collect for Jenny.

Ilo arrived here, but did not succeed in
doing much buaiuces and having had a
position offered him by Waraafelt acceptedit, and wrote to Jenny telling him what
he had done. In reepor.se to this Jenny
came here and called on Kitz at the saloon.Kitz asked him to take a drink and
he accepted the invitation, Kitz charging,
so he says, the price of the drinks to himself.He says that he offered to settle
with Jenny, but tho latter would agree to
nothing, and Kitz saya that during the
talk the samples whicii he still had, and
which belonged to Jenny, were taken by03car Sandrock, who claimed to have an
unsettled account with Jenny. Kitz saysthat he had never had a settlement with
Jenny for the tbreo mouths he had worked
fn* him an/I li a coon tail tV»af intAnn

count in the settlement that lie wanted
Jenny to make at that time.
Jenny, so Kitz says, not only refused to

entor into any settlement, but he wont to
Warnafolt ami warned him that Kitz
would break him up, as he was givingaway drinks. Warnafelt went to Kitz
with this story, and Kitz says he showed
him" the books where ho had charged himselfwith the drinks ho and Jenny had
had, but this did not satisfy Warnafelt,and he was discharged. He then went to
Pittsburgh and from there to Philadelphia,aud finally landed in Now York,where he has since remained, except when
traveling for his firm. This is tho liret
visit ho has paid "Wheeling since he left
hero.
Justice Phillips'poBtponcd the hearingof tho caso till to-day. Mr. Kitz not desiringto spend the night in jail, obtainod

the consent of the counsel of the other
aide to his remaining out under charge of
Constable Bird. He was at tho OperaHouse last evening in charge of that officer.In appearanco ho is quite distinguishedlooking; he drcBSCB well and
wears a heavy moustache and imperial.While naturally feeling considerably embarrassedunder tho circumstances, he
conveised very pleasantly. He says that
ho shall file a counter claim against
Jenny for services rendered, and anticipatesno difficulty in clearing himself of
the charge now lodired 8Kainst him.

A S3,000,000 MORTGAGE
On the Ohio lllvur Itullroiul, Kutorcd Cor

Itecord Here Yesterday.
Iutheolllco of Clerk Hook yesterday

there was entered for record a mortgage
apon tho entiro line of the Ohio River
railroad and all its real eatate, from Wheelingto Huntington, the instrument coyer,ngalike tho old track to Parkersburg,
the extension to Point Pleasant and the
projected extension to Huntington. The
mortgage is to secure bonds of the companyto the amount of $3,000,000, and is
n favor of the Fidelity Insurance, TruBt
\nd Safe Deposit Company, of Philadelphia.It ia subjoct to the former mortgagesof $2,000,000 and $1,500,000, bearinglate March 20,18SG, but none of the bondB
lecured by this mortgoge are to bo issued
mtil at least 80 per cent of tho $1,500,000>f socond mortgage bondB have been
sailed in and paid,

m

TriuiftTH of Ileal Kntnto.
There seems to be a sort of a boom in

real eBtato transactions just now. The
transfers for a few days past have been unusuallynumerous, and prices have ruled
[airly high. The following deeds wero admittedto record yesterday:
"-Deed made March 14, by B. F. McMechenand wife to James Howley, in
consideration of $125, for lot 8 in Caldwell'saddition, fronting 45 feet on Walnut
jtreet.
Deed made March 15, by W. P. Hubbardand H. M. Russell, special commisnoners,to Francis M. Wickham, wife of

3eorp;e A. Wickham, in consideration of
pi,320, for lots 12,13,10 and 17 of tho Zano
iract, on tho Island.
Deed made March 15, by Francis M,Wickham and her husband to Lucy M,,tvife of H. P. McGregor, in consideration

)f $1,200, for lota 1G and 17 of the Zane
racf.
Deed made March 14, by August Helmjrightand wife to Mary Gilmartin, in conliderationof $900, for lot 91, on the southvestcorner of Jacob and Twenty-fourthitreets.
Deed made March 14, by Frederick Un*

nil to John Frederick Horner, in conBid*
iration of $-150, for thanorth 21 feet of the
outh half of lot 7 in square 9, on the weBt
ide of Chapline street, jDeed made March 2, by W. J. W. Cow-
len, special commissioner, to Henry J.
ifthnlw in nrmoMovoHnn' nf 49 CfWV
4 and 75 of the Eaff ftiiii Ghapli'no addi- jion to tho city. ^

]ia»o Hall Soteg,
Tho Steuboavillo Gazette says: Baaeball t

3 now a certainty in this city, tho con- (
ract forthe Sixth Btreet Grounds being <
losed this morning. Suvoral of the oppli- rJ
ants for positions on the new team are in J
tio city, among them Darrab, Westlake tnd Nicholson and tho projectors and sub- sjriberawill hayo tho association incorpo- Iited at tho earliest possible moment. t

. a
Quick in action, suto in effect,.Hed gtar Cough Cure; twenty-fivo cents a boto.I

LOCAL HKKVITIB9. 4,
Matters of 91luor Mmnnit In una About

tlm City.
One mnrriajie license won Issued yester- 1)

day.
Tiii:kk was lint a place iu police court a

ycntprday morning.
Tub County Commiraionern meet in

special ei'Pition to-day.
Ci.khk Hook yesterday admitted to recordtwo deedB o( trust.
Muhiw. Hums Baku's fc'o.NB linve receivedu line tenm of Borrel liorBee. The w

price was $000. It(
Tim river la Btill falling at tlila point.

Tile iimrka last evenlnu Indicatod a depth '

In the channel oi but 10 Jeet 1 inches. *'

Fkank Mayo will appear at tho Upera
Homo on Wednesday and Thursday ol l><
next week In "Nordeck," nromantic and w
vory strong drama. jtl
Equms W. II, Oaldwim, is having Ids

now oiiicoover 11. 1. Loon's cigar store
fixed up in royal elylo and will sport ono vi

of tiio lineal oillces in tlio city.
Some vory artistic paper ia displayed ®'

announcing tii« appearance of tlio C'oriune "

Opera Company at tlio Grand next week, yjIn the operatic burleequo, "Arcadia."
John Breami, a shearman at tlio Del- J

inont mill, fell .from a tall scaffold yeeter- ...

dny and alighted on his head, hurting
himself ooverely, though not dangerously. b
A mt'nical and literary entertainment

will bo given by the Bnmner Missionary le
band of Thompson M. K Church, on ff
Thursday night. Kefreshmonta will be ci
served, and a good time is expected. 1,
A iiam. given under the auspices of is

jobiiuh Scott at the Second ward market 01
ball Monday night was wall attended by ui
colored people. A haudnomo castor was ir

presented us a prize to tbe best lady n
waltzer and a lino lamp to tbosecond best, tl

oiiaiti.ks kowk, a brakoman 011 tlio Ohio ['River railroad, was killed at Williams- '!
town Monday, [lo climlied on a freight "
car to wave 11 handkerchief at his sister, cl

when lie fell and the wheele passed over (1
him, injuring him eo that ho died uluioat j*Instantly. pKm ma Cumiv, a woman who has been
employed iia janitrcsa of the ollicee In tbe
block at the corner of Twelfth and Chop-
lino streets, acted in such a manner about
tbe streets yesterday that ehe wan arrested
by Officer Deku, and committed to jail by
Squire Davis to await an inquest in lunacy. 0
Tim Citizens' Building Association No. ](

2, recently organized, met last night at c
*1 in t 4k.. u._. ..,i \rt-
urn uiiiuu ui tuu run i»uu wniiuo iuhui- fl
anco Company, nnd elected the following pBoard of Directors: Joseph Lawson, H. L. C;
Loos, Ueury F. Jones, G. A. Beall, M. R. r,
Wolff, R. B. Oriawell, F. 0. H. Schwert- rj
feger, W. M. Boucher and F. 0. My era. ti
Tub sale of reserved seats will com- o

mence at Baumer'a music store thiB morn- lv
inn lor the engagement at the Opera p
House Friday ana Saturday of Miss Slay o
Forteecue, the English actress. She has ti
won groat favor in New York, and critics d
generally have awarded her the laurels of o
an artistic triumph. She will present o
three very attractive playa hero.

t
r(

Tiik frienda nnd admirers of the Rev. ®:

Dr. DeKasa will be pleased to know that *

he will occupy the pulpit in Thomson M. J1E. Church, this city, next Sabbath morn- "

ing. On the same day, at 7 o'clock p. m,, P
Rsv. George E. Hite, Presiding Elder of "

Wheeling District, will proach,.after which Ql

the Sacrament of the Lord'a Supper will
bo administered. Rjv. George W, Grimes ^is pastor. *

Genuine Kangaroo Shoes h
nro the lightest, finest and most atyliah n
shoes for gentlemen. Stacy Adams & Co. te
stand at the head, as manufacturers of el
fine shoes, and those wishing fine shoes tl
would do well to examine before pur- n:

chasing. ii
J. W. Amick, Sole Agent, c<

1143 Main Btreet. tl
h

about people. ci

Straugers In tlio City and WhuoliA]; Folk*
Abroad. j?Mr. A. W. Mayers, of Betlinny, was in

the city yesterday. BtJohn A. Crawford is home from Mor* u
gantown on a weeks' visit. rc
Frederick Eryton and a part cf hiB com- hi

pany registered at the Sramra house. a(
M. 0. Crawford who has bean quite ill Jffor several weeks is slowly convalescing. ^Miss Emma Grimlech, of Louisville, 0., 0,ia the guest of friends on the South Side. ta
Hon. E. M. Turner, president of the ai

West Virginia University at Morgantown, th
is at tho Stamrn house. ce
Mm. Ellen Barnes of McCulloch street,has been quite ill since Sunday last, when th

she was taken sick while at church. T1
Mr. Charlie Schompf, the popular letter

carrier, will leave Friday for a trip throughtho western cities to spend his vacation. m

Miss Jessie Storey, of the Bryton com- V)pany, was the guest whilo in the city, of aEMrs. Frank Zook and her sister, Miss ^Shepherd. k£
Mr. J. H. Springer, a veteran manure- in

turer of tho cooper shops has gone to gaMatamoras, Ohio, ou a two weeks' visit to p<
his sister, Mrs. Andrew De Long, for his m
health. Ti
Ma]. E. 0. Grant, of Chicago, arrived tic

here lastovoning. He will remain and b1<
superintend tho refitting and remodeling Ccof tho McLure House, in which he ia now Ki
interested. 44'J
Colonel Jake Kemple is home from mi

Charleston. He acknowledges ho "did us
it" and is not ashamed of it. He has a
prospect of a desirable engagement in tho spinterior of the State in tho early future. br;
The remains of tho late William GoeUe, va

sr., arrived from Chicago yesterday morning,accompanied by his brother Henry c.11
»V,nmU Tlf

V.4.V. tuu wvuiucig «1 vuo taiuuji, xuW IB* V
mains were met at the depot by a delega- P
tion of German Pioneela. Messrs. Julius l0E
Lohae, William Frieae, Frederick Meyer,John G. Hoffmann, Frederick Nolte, ar<
Louie Wilhelm, 0. R. Behler, Frederick co.
Lindeman and F. J. Behrena. The body rel
was takon to the reaidenco of Oharlea ®.n
Goetze, aaonof thedeceaaed, on Sixteenth
atreot, from where the funeral will take Jlcplace to-morrow. Ml

Mayo.Nordeck,
Frank Mayo, one of the moat ncoom- apliahed actora now before the public, will

appear in Wheeling at the Opera House,
on Wednesday and Thursday evenings of
next week, when ho will preaent his very 011
aucceeafnl play; "Nordeck." This is said o'c
to bo a dramatic treat superior to most of Mithe plavs offered the public.
Speaking of a recent performance of"Nordeck" in the East, an exchange says: A{"Never in dramatic history haa a play

aprung bo quickly and so firmly into pop- *n
ular favor aa has 'Nordeck.' Its sixth
performance nearly filled Music Hall last
evening with an enthusiastic audience, fef
many of whoso faces had been seen at
previous representations. There is a c*v
BpecieB of faacination not bo much in tho ®
story of the drama aa in the extremely [h<artistic skill and finish with which it is to1
told. The dialogue iB a marvel of purity eB*
and vigor of diction, and the situations, JJJ1though enforced, are very; strong and V**picturesque. The company is an oxcep- 1°r
tionally powerful one, and the coBtumes, I!51scenery and effects are faultless. Mr. "°
Mayo is to be cougratulated on haying ee- ®re
cured such a strong attraction."

val
Au Art Sale. pie

By request there will be an Art Sale atKirk's Art Store, 1005 Main street, comr fh(mencing March 17. The sale will con- J*®linueeach evening at 7 o'clock. Anum- fici
aer of paintings and other art work byoca) artists will be offered. This will bo ^
i grand opportuuity to secure bargains in eta
jictureB. wo

vaiDa. John Dickey* will give a medfcal etcalk to women at the Zane Street Meth)distchurch, East Wheeling, on ThuroJay Irrening, March 17, at 7:30 o'clock. TriChe subject will be "Self Preservation." priiLdmisaion free. This is one of the course
if lectures planned for by our City Misionaryin connection with her work. T
jargo audiences have gathered to listen ma;
o the medical talks of previoua weeks,nd it is expected that the Doctor will be
reeted by as fine a one to-morrow night, of 1

. $2largains in Dry Goods atL.S,Good& Co's, bar

'THE TRIPOD OF LIFE."
n. JEP£OX*S INTIi RESTING TALK

t the Young Met't Clirlotlan AnHoclntlon
Parlors l*»»t fuelling on tha Heart,

Luiir* ami Hriilu.A Very Instruct*
Ivc Discourse in n Popular Vein,

Dr. b. L. Jepson last night delivered the
oekly talk in the course of popular
sa lecturesnivon uudor the.auspices ol
ie Y. M. 0. A. at their building on Marststreet. The alteudanct) was as usual
rue, Bnd Dr. Jepson's talk on "The Trl)do(Lito.the Ueart, l.tinga and Drain"
as listened to with the closest Interest
om beginning to end, None of tho provingtnlka in the course havo been morn
tillable to tho hearer.
llo first Hpoke of tho wonderful powortho heart, stating that It beatu twentypobillion times iu a life-time of seventyjara. It expels about nix ouncea ol blood

; each stroke, which is equivalent in one
ay'h work to raising one pound threeundred and twenty-live thousand feet,he location and anatomy of the heart
ere thou described. And it waa ohown
y diagrams that the heart its almost in the
inter of tho body, and not so far to theit aa la commonly supposed. This is
lie to boat of apex felt nt left sido. Therculatlon\is completed in lees than onealfminute. The .total amount of bloodabout ten pounds, being on an averageno-thirteenth of tho bodily weight. Tho
sea of the blood are to carry nourishlentand oxygen to tho tissues and to relovevarious impurities from the body;le action of varioua drugs waa explained;le latter is done largely through the
inga. The lungs and respiration were
ion described; and the method of purifiitionof the blood in the lungs ahown byiagraras on the blackboard. The bad elsetaof breathing impure air wero spoonof. Some hygienic points wererought out. Methods of stoppingrterial and venous hemorrhageere then explained, stress bo]gplaced on the importance ofirect pressure on the seat of injury inleadof loosely wrapping with cloth,rhich does not Btop the bleeding, but |
mj viuiittruitj iu xu cases oi minting,)oaen tho clothing about tho ncck andheat, anil keep the head low instead ofaiaing it as no many, even intelligenteople, are inclined to do. Ammonia or
amphor to tho nostrils will aid in theaatoration of the circulation. The upightposition, loose clothing, full inspira,onand proper exercise were urged inrder to fully dilate tho air cells of tho
inga and take in aa much oxygen asoesible. .Breathing with the mouth
pen was condemned as injurious toiroat and lungs, producing catarrhal conition,etc., and aa being a common causef anoring during Bleep. Tho importancof ventilation, espacially in sleepingDome, was impressed. The opinion wa3xorea?od that many young children.areilled at night by having their headsavereii too closely and thus compelled to
equently rebreatho tho same air darivedof the oxygen. The cauBe ofeath in tuch cases has generally beenscribed to *4being over-laid."
The Doctor then gavo a description of
le human brain and nervous system,he average weight of the brain is in theimale 45, in the male 50 ounces, althoughl a fow cases, as Cuvier, it has reachedearly seventy ounces. Two nervous oys>ras,the cerebrospinal and the sympathise.By the convolutions of the brain
lero is provided more room for the greylatter, which is believed to ba the seat ofilellect. Tho cerebellum is the seat of>ordination. The medulla oblongata is
10 seat of the respiratory center. Inanging, when the neck is broken, tho
mter is pressed upon and respiration is;opped. The anterior roots of nerves deveufrom tho spinal chord, aro moterbres, while the posterior are sensory,he Cardiac and Solar plexnses were de:ribed,and the effects of sudden shocks
pon them shown. The phenomena offlexes were described. The case of asadless frog endeavoring to scratch offid which nmv h« nnfc nnnn a

lake, beheaded, will coil around anytingthaniiuches it. Certain portions of
te brain have nervous reenters presiding?er various movements. It is well ea*.blialied that there is a speech centre,id when this part of the brain iB injured, i
ie power of using language is lost. This-ntre is near the front on the left side.Our acta aro volitional, (that is under \e control of the will) and automatic.
10 primarily automatic movements arech as the heart's action and respiration,tch acta aB walking, skating, piano-play-
g (of easy music), and many other coinonacta, while at first volitional, afterardsbecome in a measuro automatic, \id are carried on uy the lower parts oi 1
e brain and by the spinal cord, which f
ivo become educated, while the upper orteliectual part of the brain may be on- c
ged with more important business, t
iroonn mayeven read aloud,and have the 1ind intently ODgagedou other thoughts,ie brain may even act in sleep. Qaes- \>ns in mathematics have been solved in j;ep, work on tine paintings done, and jileridgo says that his poem of Kublaihn was entirely composed in Bleep,'he nervous mechanism grows to tne J

jde in which it ia habitually called into je."
The brain as a reflex centre was thenoken of. . Impreesions coming to theain by any of the Bpecial senses, produce t
rious emotions and these, through the Jinciple of reflex action, act on the mua* jlar and vascular system, and cause va- *
>us results, as palpitation, fainting,ashing, convulsions, pallor, aweating, 1
>3 of voice, &c. eCheerful, pleasant emotions, 03 hope. \
3 followed bv COOd result*. Tho annil »
miiig from hopefulness in sickness wag i'erred to. The faith cure was spoken of,d attributed to this confident expecta- £n of cure. All disease cure are of va- ftug origin, and generally hysterical, *

iny other interesting facts were given,
GONE TO JOIN' THE BOOM. t

Party o£ Whoolluu'Mon Hooking InvoRt-
inuutit lu t!lO WuHt.

ibout a dozen Wheeling people left r
tho Panhandle train last night at 8:45 B

lock for the West. Among them wero Jijor J. 0. Alderson and a party of si*' jeight Wheeling capitalists, bound for 1:
chison, Kaneas. Atchieon is enjoying Jloom just now which seems to exceed *

dimensions the famous Kansas City,avenworth and Witchita booms. The
ily papers there are tilled with notes of -i

il estate transactions. Major Alderson 1

already interested in real estate in tho
y, and it is proposed to organize a
Wheeling Investment Companyire. Almost fabulous stories are Sd about Budden profits made in real

ate there, and the Wheeling men ex- f{3t to get a good slice of the boom before 6<) edge wears off. Rev. J. B. Mulford,Hierly of this city, ia pastor of tho Bap- ,t .church at AtchisoD, his congregauworshiping in the first church ever g
icted in the town, Major AlderBon'sher having built it out of his own pri- «

te means. Major Alderson himself a
,nted the first grove of trees over set
t in Kansas. That was in 1858, and b
)re iB scarcely a section of improved vid in the State now that has not its artialgrove. A

Bull's Cough Syrup is a purely ?eg- JJbio compound, innocent in nature andnderful in effest. For children it ia in- %,uable, curing croup, whooping cough,
,, in a few hours. I'rico 25 centq.

u
Jsw Spring and Summer Dross Goods,minings, etc., at astonishingly low ni
res. Call and see ub. jo

EasnEiMiiit's, Eleventh street. tc

iiu Prise Poem was choeen irom among ta
Py verses by very able men. pi

f in
Jo)> l.ot ft.adiea' Fine Shoes to bo closed out at50, worth $4. Call early; theae are

L, V. Blond, al

J'llttK l'OKM ON* T.^n^'h 'Pll.liS.
Ayouthca,n«» J.vru ; ttuf-.
A pill and bru»li in tun.r bantl,
on dwul wall, fence and ev»ri where
Kmbbuoned bo tbli mono JilrTodil'iLivtr nili!
For hcadaohe, heartache, all tbo Ilia
That Hath in heir to, quoth these bills,
Mrievery wuuinn, muri una cMKl
Tuko these clollRhtfut, *eutle,ml!d'itxfif* Liver J'Ulit
A ronldon piusei anil looked askance,Then quickly turned her modest glance,Oh, tlo boy! What a shock to glvo her.
How should iho know sho had a liver?

Or mcded JHlltf

Hut huudredi pasilng saw thatlday,The word* thus lasted lu their way,And hastening to tlio drug storo bought'l'bo iti(Hllcluo with now life fraught.Todd't Liter ftlUt
Their fumoii nurend throughout the laud,Supply can scarcely mc«t demand.
(io then my frlcndi, both sick and well,To Laughlm brothers where they Hell

Itxld'i Liver I'lllit
II. L, 0,

T1IB JJOAIIV or l'UIILIC WOIIKS
Anxlotm to Uavo tli« Attache* of 1 in Choice

Do lU Work.
The Board ol Public Works At a meeting

held in ita rooms at the Public Building
Monday night, determined to again report
to Couucil for continuation tho appoint'
montsof Jamea A. Lancaster as Clerk,
and James W. Warden as Superintendent
with tho salaries llxedat $800 and S1.00C
respectively. It will bo romembered that
when the appointment of theco gentlemen
to the positions named was ilrat reported
to Council, the salaries named were $1,00(
/or the Clerk and $1,200 for tho Superin*
tendent. Mr. Todd, tho former 8uperin<
icuuttub, iimi niwayu ruwuveu ^i,-uu, uui
Galliean,- the Cltsrk, had received $000 loi
bin services in that position.

It had always been a general opinionthat tho superintendent's salary was toe
high and tho clerk's too low for the servicesrequired of thorn, but as Galligan had
the pooitious of Council clerks, at a salarjof $1,000, making $1,000 in all, he wat
considered to be enjoying a anap and the
salary of clerk of tho B. P. W. was nevei
advanced. With the change in adminis'
trations it was evident from tho start thai
Galligan had to go. Ono man got the
Council clerkehipB and a new 1). P. AV,
came in that would not retain Galligan
as its clerk.

It was then very properly reasoned thai
$000 was not enough salary for a man
obliged by tho rules to bo at the oilice all
day and for a man who could conform
to these rules. The salary was raiaod and
so reported to Council. The Demoeratc
raiBed a wild cry of reckless extravagance
and aided by some Republicans, the appointmentswere turned down and Galligancontinued. Agaiu the Board presentedthese same names, with Lancaster cut
down to $800. The demand was made
that the salary of Superintendent be reducedand the Democrats, again aided by
Reyublicaas, kept Messrs. Todd and Galligauin position to draw the salaries.
The Beaaon has arrived when the Board

wonts to commence its extensive work on
the streets, and it, or a majority of it,
wants to make that commencement with
its own chosen oilicers. And, therefore,agreeing to the demand of what seems to
be to the majority in Counicl, it has fixed
the salaries at $S00 and $1,000.
Galligan was not present at Mondoynight's meeting and Mr. Lancaster acted

as clerk. It was the understanding when
the second appointments were reported to
Council last Tuesday night that they
would be confirmed and that tho transfer
of books, etc., would take placo yesterday,the 35th. The Board on Monday night
passed an order directing the old officials
to',make out an inventory of tools, hooka,
accouuts, etc., and to turn the same over
to the new officials yesterday.
Yesterday afternoon Lancaster approachedGalligan and asked for the keysand office eU'eets. The latter is reported

to have refuBod to turn them over.
This action on his part created
considerable comment on tho streets
last evenine. and it is not im-
probable that a special meeting of
Council will be called for this evening to
act on tho appointments and therebyforce Galligan to vacato.

BELLAIRE.
Hie *Uol>lorj.Cane.G. A. K. Fair.Natural

UaH Pipes, lute.
The Willing Workers, of the Episcopal:hurch meet this week at Clara Battello's.
Mrs. Adam Fatfpel has bought a farm

in Winamac, Indiana, and the family will
move there.
Arbuckle Bros, are trying to get a legalbold on Joseph Dobler'a property of all

kinds, to in part pay them for their losses.
An attempt was made to rob the hardwarestore of George Walters & Co., Monlaynight, but the thieves got no farther

;han the collar.
Spangler PoBt G. A. R., is arranging for

\ big fair to raise money to assist in placngtho government head-stones on the
paves of soldiers.
The Republicans will be entitled tolelegates aa follows, for the city convenion:First ward, 4; Sacond, 3; Third, 4;fourth, 5; Fifth, 4.
Unless something unforeeen raises a

)reezo among the workmen and contracorsconcerned, there bids fair to be a
uBhing business in building this summer.
Money sold in the Buckeye Buildinglesociation at forty to fifty-seven premium

)er month Monday night; and in the,Selmont at 12 per cent premium, per«ek, i
Mr. A. K. Burroughs, Auditor's agent of

he Pennsylvania Company, is here mak-
ng a transfer of the Cleveland & Pittsmrghagency from F. M. Strong to J", A.yreonfield.
The Ministers' Aid Society of the South3ellaire M. E. Church, has elected officers,

a follows: President, Mrs. Jane Francis;'ice president, Mrs. John K, Eddy; secreary,Mrs. M. Huffman; treasurer, Mrs.L Langrehs.
The newly organized temperance uociityhas a committeo looking up the costmd other things to bo considered in provinga gymnasium and library. It isntended to have something good enougho be really an attractive place. The comnitteowill report at a meeting Saturdayivening.
Natural gas pipes are being laid from thenain to the curbB on Union and Belmont

treets wherever contracts for the use of
:as can be made. This is to avoid the neeesityof interfering with the work of
laving the streets. The pipes aro ovenaid where there is yet no building, aa tobe place to be|occupied by tho Ohio LanemWorks.

lluity ltouwood.
Mr. Robert Kelly is attending court atIoundsville as a juror.
Miss Dora Davis and Mios Susie Eatepre visiting in Martin's Ferry.
Mr. Praull from Wheeling spent theabbath with friends in the city.
A new train of rolls haa been brdered

jr tho forge department at the Wheelingleol plant.
The nail fanfnrr Vin&an

j --n-" jcasrdaymorning. Tho paddlera go on sinletarn to-day.
There ia some talk of running the nailictory at night instead of day because ofbetter supply of gas.
One of the buildings, to be used for alacksmith and machine shop at tho tube'orks, is nearly completed,
Mr. W. E. Post, tho attorney for the B.0. railroad, was in tho city Saturdayloking up faots connected with the deathf Mr. Hawkins.
Mr. J. W. Davis, Prof. J. W. May and
[ayor A. L. Pelly were elected trustees! the Mothodiat Church by the congregaonSunday evening.
Tho Republican meeting, which wag anounced/or laat Saturday evening, adurnod,without transacting any business,meet next Saturday evening.
It is said that the street carlino will earinlybe extended from Wheeling to this
ace, for the accommodation of tho workigmen,and a motor will be placed on
is track to run between tho cities.
it w :
The Prize Poem refers to a pill kept by1 Retail^Drug Rouses.

:{i.;"i:i^olKIO LIGHT
INSPECTED BY A COMMITTER

Sent ller® by (lie l'nrkeriiburg Council, to
S«o If It U Suitable for Street Lighting,

The lirlclt 1'nvfliuent It Alio Kxnui*
Inoii With Interest bjr Thorn,

A upeeial coinmltteo appointed by the
Parkereburc Cotinr.il. and rnmnnntul o(
Messrs. J. 8. Camden, E, 0. Gerwlg, W.
F. Thayer and B. F, 8tew«rt, spent yesterdayin tho city, having come horn on a
dotiblo errand. An electric Unlit com.

pany liaa proposed to the Council ol tlial
city to light tho streets with tlie electric
light at tho oame prlco which is now
charged by tho gas company thore. Thli
comuiittoo camo hero to inspect tho lightis
lurnished by the Wheeling Klectric Company,which are eimllar In uystem to those
which are to be Introduced at I'arkeis'
burg. Tho memberuol the committee say
that tho gas llghta at I'arkorsburg aro not
at all satisfactory, besides coating what is
considered an exorbitant price. They
wero pleased with tho lights here, and
will recommend to the Council to acceptthe offer ol tho rarkereburu company.The second subject of Inquiry committedto tho gentlemen named wuu tho titInessof the "Wheeling pavomont" for in.troductioa at Parkersburg. Tney were
favorably Impressed by the pavement
also, ami nay tho fire-brick blocks are the
only material for Btroot paving which
make a desirable elreet and are nt the
Bsmo time within the reach of the city.They think thoy will be Introduced thore.
Mr. W. K. Giiavim, of Wetheredvlllo,Md., writes:.I Buffer eometimcu with

acute rheumatism, and yonr Salvation oil
gives mo Instantaneous relief. 1 cordiallyrocouiroend it as u sure euro.

Do Not Let ii (looil Cltunco Sll|i by Now.
J Time rolls over on; so docs the Wheel
of Fortuno under tiie mannpnmBni of The
Louisiana State Lottery at Now Crleane,La., with the oupervisiou ol General G.
T. Beauregard, of Louisiana, and Jubal A.
Early, of Virginia, who (aa usual) had
the entire conduct of the 202d Grand
Monthly Drawing on Tuesday (alwaysTuesday), February 8,1887. The amount
scattered waa $535,000. Tho tickets were
$10 each. No 7tt,US7 drew the First Cap,ital of $150,000. It waa sold in tenths at
$1 each.one was won by a "combine" of
twenty-two car-drivers of the Lombard
and South St. ltailway of Philadelphia,| and was paid by Adams Express Co.; one
waa paid to Joseph Strang, of Auburn, N.
Y.; one to Marston & Jordan, No. 02 Commercial8t,, Portland, Me.; one to Fred.
Tegtmeier, Cleveland, O.; one to Gattman
& Co., Aberdeen, Miss.; one to Harmon
Netterfield, of Kingsland, Wells Co., Ind.,paid through First Nat'l Bank of Fort
Wayne, lnu.; one to Dr. J. A.Tigner, B.F. Clark and Miss Abbio Webb, of Rome,Ga.; two-tenths were collected byWells, Fargo & Co.'a Bank of Sau Francisco,Cal,; tho remainder elsewhere. No
45,151 drew Second Prize of $50,000.alsosold in tenths at $r,each; two were collectedby Jas. W. D. Stokes, Detroit, Mich.;two were collected by Thos. Alexander ofWashington City, D. C.; one waa collectedby the German Bank of Memphis, Tenn.;one by E. llosenhein, No. 80 Bealo street,Memphis, Tenn.; one waa collected by theFirst Nat'l Bauk of San Francisco, Cal.;ono by the Wells, Fargo &Co.'h Bank of SanFrancisco, etc., etc. Tho Third Prize of
$20,000 went to No. 1-1,105.sold in tenthsat $1 each, one went to C. H. Perrow, Morristown,Tenn.; one to W. E. Barrett, St.Johnsbury, Vt,; one to Geo. Sehilly, 7, 911 W. Court street, Momphis, Tenn.;one to D. N. Nance, cashier of Nat'l Bankof Carrollton, Ky.; one to Felix Clavere,Los Angeles, Cal.; ono to M. Hoilister,Waylana, Polk Co., Neb.; one to the Bankof California, San Francisco; etc., etc. The
i»wi» ruunii rjjzya oi 51U.UUU went toKo.80,267.one-half Bold at to G. Barthol,New York; and No. 0'.),4(30.sold in fractionalparts to parties in Galveston andSan Angelo, Texas, Chicago, Philadelphia,Sanford, Fla., Carrollton, Ky., &c., Ac.The 204th Grand Monthly Drawing willtake place on Tuesday, April 12th, and anyinformation deBired can be had on applicationto M. A. Dauphin, New Orleans,La. Do not let the opportunity slip thistime. daw |
Read carefully tho PrizePoem on Todd'sPills.

Job Lot |of Ladies' Fine Shoes to be closed out at$2 50, worth $4. Call early; these arebargains. L. Y. Blond.
Great Auction Sale o£ lt«ady Blade Clothing

and l'iuctt Goods.
We will commence on Monday, March14, at 7 r. m., to sell our entire stock ofgoods at auction and will continue thesale every evening until the stock is disposedof.
Now is the time to supply yourselveswith clothiug suitable for all "seasons at

your own price.
Having only sixteen days to remain inthis room, the aa!ca muni be quick andwithout reserve.
Private salos during tho day at auctionprices.

Wheeling Clothing Company,
1153 Main Street.J. Brilles, Manager.

Dr. A. T. Banning, oi Now York, willbe at MoBBgrove'e U. S. Hotel, Steubenville,until Saturday, March 19, where he
can be consulted by sufferers frotn Bpinaldeformity, uterine displacements, ruptureand pilea. He has a large assortmentof the most improved formsof abdominal supporters, trusses, epijnal apparatus, etc.. The Doctor canbe consulted in Bridgeport by apIpointment.Address him at the U. S,Hotel, Steubenville, Ohio.

VITIATED BLOOD.
iScrofulous, Inherited antl Conta!gious Humors Cured

by Culicura.

THROUGH tho medium ot one of your boolw receivedthrough Mr. Frank T. Wray, Druggist,Apollo. Fa.. 1 bceame acqualnteil with your uutl|cura Remedies, and take this opportunity to testifyto you that their use has permanently cured mo ofone of tho worst caw.* of blood poisoning, Jn couuectiouwith erysipelas, that I have over seen, audtuls ulier having been prououueed incurable bysome of tho best ptiyMclans in our county. 1 takugreat pleasure in forwarding to you this testlmoiula', unsolicited m it Js by you, in order that otherssutl'erlug IromMmllar maladiesmay be encouragedto give your Cuticura Remedies a trial.F. 8. WHITL1NOEK. Lecehburg, Pa.Reference: FuankT. \Vra.y, Druggist, Apo.lo, Fa.
SCHOl'ULOUS ULCKItS.James E. Richardson. Custom House, New Orleans,on oath says: "In 1870 8crofulous Ulcersbroko ont on my body until I vrns a mtm of corruption.Everything known to the medical facultywas tried in vain. I bscaine a mere wreck. Attimes could not lift my hands to my head; couldnot turn iu bed; was iu constant pain, and lookedupon life us a curMj. No relief or cure in tenyears. In lfcSQ 1 heard of tho Cuticura Remedies,used them, aud was perfectly cured."Sworn to before u. h. Com. j, i). Cbawfobd.

ONE OF TUEWOR8T CASKS,Wo bavo been Rolling your Cutftura Remediesfor vfiaru nt»<l ».«« <>'>
uni compiRint yet to receivefrom a purchaser. Ono of tho woikt cast# ofScrofula I ever taw was enrol by tho use of flvobottles of Cutlctiru Resolvent. Cutlcura, and Cutlcurafc'oup. The Soap takes tlw "cake" hero as amedicinal soap.

TAYLOR & TAYLOR, DnJffgktfl,Frankfort, Kan.
SCROFULOUS, INHERITED,Anil ContaRlous Humors, with Loss o! Hair, andKruptfons of the Skin, are positively cured by Cu-tlcura and Cutlcura Soap externally, and CutlcuraResolvent Internally, when all other mediclneafail. Send for pampniot.

ICutlcura Iwbiedlcs aro sold everywhere. Price;Cutlcura tho Great >-klu Cure, 63 cents; CutieumSoap.au Kxqublte Bcautltler, 25 ceuts: CutlcuraResolvent, tho New Blood PuriOer, fil 00. ForrsuDBUQ AND CHEMICAL CO., Boston,
QII1PLE3, Blackheads, Hkln Blemishes, and Babyrim Humors, mo Cutlcura Soap. tllOW

M.Y BACK ACHES! '

Backache; Kidney l'alns and Weaknew,Soreness, Lameness, Strains andPain relieved lu ono minuto by the Cuti- Icuax ANTi-PxLSPLAsrm-inMliblc. 1iivrI

EXAMINE 15EF
When in the proccr's store you stand
And c.ikcs of Ivoity So,\r demand,
lie careful not to be misled
And imitations take instead,
r,ii* ,,r. win .r u0,.c e;..

Of that which may more pro/it bring.
Let not your senses clouded be
llecause a snowy cake you sec,
For villainy is not confined
To darkest colors, bear in mind,

A WORD 0
There arc many while soaps, each reprc:

Ihey ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits,
of the genuine. Ask for" Ivory" Soap a
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NEW ADVERTISKMKXT3.
QFFERED AT PUBLIC AUCTION I
A whole Block In the heart ol city. The bestBite for a manufacturing business Iti v> heeling. ABplendid luvertment. Most desirable sites iorDwellings and Flats for renting puri»oses.THE SMITH BREWERY PROPERTYIs oilcrel at Public Bale SATURDAY, March 19,1887, in front of City Building, Hale counneuclug at10 o'clock A. M.
Largo Plati of the property rr.ay bo seen at theoflicoof C. A. sjlJU.vKKrtlt to CO.,mrlC Cor. Fourteenth A Market bis.

CHEAP HOMES FOR SALE.Lot* In tho Geo. K. Wheat Addition at 8150a Lot and upwards. All in a bunch 8QO a lot.Tho Win. Porter Farm in Pleasant Valley, withor wlthoat coal property. Fino Building Lots onPJko. L__The Helmburgcr Country Roldeuoo and 12 acreswith it at a ruinous low figure.mrl6 a. SUUaKFKR 6z CO.

BEE HIVEHAMS!
If you want a good Ham getone of the Bee Hive Brand.There is none to pxppI

FOR 8ALK BY
&j. J". S1&H7T13:.rnrlO

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND
THE GKAND

PICTURE SALE
This (Wednesday) Evening,

-ATMARKET ST.
STOCK ALL IN PRIME ORDER.

Youn, &c. 1

E, X,. NXCOLL.

. ==.

fel
ipfc IWlpj jmWh %\ A^ 1
'ORE YOU BUY.
And oft the sham is not remote
From fairest face or whitest coat.
Examine well with careful eye
The cake until the name you spy,
And always thus be well assured
That Ivory Soap you have procured;
And should a lingering doubt remain,
'Twill vanish, like the darkest stain,
When in the tub on washing day
That cake of soap is-brought in play.

F WARNING.
sented to be "just as good nstlie 'Ivory';"lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
nd Insist upon getting it.
Proctor & Climbic.

SEWlTOl!
>EL&CO.
sT STREET,
ilcRant New Stock ot

TURES
PETS,
DES,
!E5 POLES,
RIMMINGS, &(!.,
rEST STYLES,
' QUALITIES,
vr PRICES!
Ollered for Years.

ou right. Whether you
'ay.

fe22-KQW

;ry twist;
Pays to Chew it

Hfliig" 1887 tljo following PRESENTS willdven for the return of
IS to my olllce:

100 a Handsome
. POGKET KNIFE,

300 a Handsome
STUDENT'S LIP,

2,000, a Handsome
GOLD WATCH,

4,000 a Handsome Set of
FURNITURE, Oomolele,

s Furniture is from tho well-known house of GKO.
ACY, Richmond, Va., and is on exhibition there.
1 of which are guaranteed to bo Handsome.Knives aro Bent by mail, tbo other articles
lelivered FREE at any Expreea or Freight
0 in Eichmond.
?*In Bending TAGS give Full ADDRESS.

E LOTTIEE,
RXCHCMoasriD, "VA.

JIV
-.L, Whcellus, W. Vn.

WA-vn:i).
~

^yANTED.

Five Glass Engravers.
Steady work. Call at office of
inriS CENTRAL GLASS W()ltK.-». ''iiv.

FOIt KENT,

JiOR RENT.
Tbrco Business Iloum with dwellings attached.
Four Largo Dwellings.
Bmall Houses, Rooms and Offices.
Enqulro ol H. FORBE?,1*3 No. 7 CuHtoin Howe.,

OKXKUAL NOTICES,

^oriofi.
To Whom it Hay Conccrn;
Following the application the Sccrelary ol Hwiehas iBBUod a certificate changing tho imme of thellwlng & Bill Lantern Company to Owl Unterufim'v'ttY> name tne Company will hereafterbo known.
rare wo C. J. RAWLING. t'f

^ LONG FELT WANT.
Ko)iort X/iilco

Hm secured a tint claw man as a driver fora vlrc«thack. Ho can bo found at tho Now McLure Hfpeat most any time uightor day, on ami fiftsr Monday,March 7, 1887. Any person wishing M* wi*vicescan tolophotio to So. 121 or tho McLureIlo will meet all of tho trains on this klde ot theriver. inr.

UOTIOE.
Ilcdoinptlon of City of Wheeling

Bonds, 1871.
Tho holders of 7% percent bonds of the city ofWheeling, itwued under tho ordinance ol 1S71, »rchereby uollflcd that Ju accordance wHit provi *1|>mof Mtid ordtflanco tho following bondx, viz: M*137,07, i«a, iar., aus, ai3, a», i t. !* ;.ion, aK7, aio, Ha, 200, ay, aou,78, 318, 10.-J, 110,31), 800, aU.1. 811, »>387, 851, 8t>7. Mfl, IHl, 87,1, 117, 180, !-'807, HO, 130, 101, 873, 30, 101, 810, havlHKbeen drawn by lot will bo paid 011 presentation I"tho undernlgned-and will ceaso to bear luttrolou and after April 1,18S7.

BKKRY "K. LIST,Commissioner under said Ordinance.wrSliM Mala Stwct.


